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Lean Thinking and Transforming Care
• Lean Healthcare

– From Shouldice Hospital (1983)...

• A vision of what Lean Healthcare can deliver
– No needless deaths or harm, no needless suffering, no 

delays, no waste, no inequalities and no feelings of 
helplessness (Fillingham, 2008)

• ‘Transforming care’ - nurse led marked change in 
the nature, form or appearance of patient care.



Contemporary Transforming Care Approaches
Initiative Transforming Care 

at the Bedside 
(USA)

Productive
Ward/Series (UK)

Studer® Group 
(USA)

Launch 2003 2005 Design and Pilot, 
rolled out 2007 
(Williams et al, 2012) .

1999

Trigger
(problem)

Patient Safety Nursing survey (‘not 
enough time to care’  
Nolan, 2007) 

Make Healthcare a 
better place for 
care

Focus Safe and Reliable 
Care.
Care team vitality.
Patient Centred
Value Added 
(Model for 
Improvement, 
Langley, 1996)

Lean Thinking (Bevan, 
2009)
(although 
measurement is very 
closely aligned to 
TCAB)

Quality (safe 
reliable)
Service (Patient 
centred)
People (core tem 
vitality)
Finance Growth 
(Value Added)

Initial target 
setting

Acute Medical/
Surgical Units

Acute Care Settings Whole of Hospital
Burston et al 2011 – as amended





The Productive Series –
Spread in Focus



Geographic Spread of ‘Productive Ward’

Country Spread

UK England, Scotland, Wales, Northern Ireland

Ireland

Canada Saskatchewan (70 units) Ontario (4 Hospitals)

USA Oregon (12 Hospitals)

New Zealand Tauranga Hospital, Bay of Plenty District Health Board, etc.

Australia Queensland Health, Southern Health, Eastern Health, etc

Argentina

Italy

Norway & Sweden
Source: NHSi web site (accessed 2012)



Why Productive Care is key to frontline staff

• The Productive Series empowers front-line staff to take control in improving the way 
they work and the care they provide to their patients.

• Frontline staff play an important role in making key decisions every day regarding the 
best and most efficient use of scarce resources.

• A wealth of evidence tells us this makes a real different for both staff and patients.

• Frontline teams have shown that the Productives have helped them reduce re-
admissions by 2.7% and patient complaints by 64%.

© Copyright NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement 2011



Productive Ward Alignment
Initiative Transforming Care at 

the Bedside (USA)
Productive
Ward/Series (UK)

Studer® Group (USA)

Launch 2003 2005 1999

Leadership
Approach

Unit Staff (Bottom Up –
Non prescriptive)

Unit Staff and 
Executive Leaders 
(Bottom Up – Top 
Down prescriptive)

Executive Team (Top 
Down prescriptive)

Focus Safe and Reliable Care
Care team vitality
Patient Centred
Value Added

Lean Thinking (Bevan, 
2009)
(although 
measurement is very 
closely aligned to 
TCAB)

Quality (safe reliable)
Service (Patient centred)
People (core tem 
vitality)
Finance Growth (Value 
Added)

Burston et al 2011 – as amended
• Three PW guides for leaders at ward, project and executive level

• PW dependent on clear & visible links to organisation strategy (Nolan 
2007)

• Progress of PW monitored via steering group chaired - chief executive 
(Bloodworth 2009) 
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Oxford Health

• Head of Adult Community Services
• Mental Health Trust
• Across Oxford and Buckinghamshire
• 1200 whole time equivalents across the 

service 
• £42m
• Wards – 8 wards in Oxon and 5 wards in Bucks



Research Aims
• Does the implementation of the productive ward 

programme make a difference to patient and staff 
satisfaction, and reflect a positive change in the productive 
ward measures?

– Is is there a significant difference shown through tangible 
measures (defined by the productive ward) against a control 
group?

– Is there an intangible effect on staff by being part of the 
productive ward programme?

– Are the outcomes of these measures related to patient and 
staff satisfaction?



Tangible Measures

• Reduction in the number of complaints

• Reduction in the number of incidents

• Reduction in the length of stay

• Reduction in sickness and agency usage



Intangible Measures

• Staff Satisfaction

• Patient satisfaction

• Freed up time



Research Approach

A comparative case study design
Sampling: seven wards (adult and older adult wards 
were included in the study)

– Three wards not part of the PW programme (wards 1,2 and 3)

– Two wards involved in the productive programme for less 
than 2 years (wards 4 and 5)

– Two wards were involved in the productive programme for 
more than two years (wards 6 and 7)



Data
Data Collection using multiple methods

– Primary Data drawn from fourteen focus groups using semi 
structured questions. 

• Seven were conducted with patients
• Seven with staff.

– Secondary data drawn from 
• Productive ward reporting,
• patient record data bases (admissions and discharges), 
• Patient surveys (Snapshot of between 19 and 21 patients 

per ward surveyed response rate in excess of 80%)
• Staff survey (Q12 Instrument, Buchanan and Coffman, 

1999).



Applied
Continuous 

Improvement 
Approach
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Modules
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Ward 6 and 7 should improve the most
Ward 4 and 5 should improve
Ward 1 2 3 should remain unchanged



Case Context 
Ward

Enthusiasm
of leader

Enthusiasm
of team

Change
fatigue

Leadership Training Seen to be a
Performing
team

Modern
Matron

1 No No No
Locum who is struggling –
very anxious

Manager has had 3 days of
Lean training Yes No

2 Yes No No
1 manager on maternity
leave. Manager from ward
7 now on ward but off on
long term sick

Deputy has undertaken
NVQ BIT Yes No

3 Yes Yes No
Good solid leadership
from the band 7 and 6

Manager has had 3 days of
lean training. Deputy has
undertaken NVQ BIT

Yes
Yes but not
committed
to PW

4 Yes Yes Yes
Manager not seen as
performing well, was
initially sceptical of PW &
Lean - now more
enthusiastic

Staff team had a launch
including some training
Manager has had 3 days of
Lean training

No No

5. No No Yes
Manager and deputy were
off for a long period and
staff felt lost

Staff team had a launch
included some training
Manager has had 3 days of
Lean training

No
Yes but not
committed
to PW

6 No Yes Yes
Leader struggling and not
committed to PW

Manager has had PW
training, staff have had a
launch event,

No No

7. Yes No Yes
When commenced on PW
had a permanent manager
now locum manager who
would like to work through
PW but has issues with
the team

Manager had PW training
and whole team have had a
session on PW

No
Yes but not
committed
to PW &
rarely
visited this
unit



Summary of Findings
Ward

Enthusiasm
of leader

Enthusiasm
of team

PW Incidents
reported (April
2009 to 2011)

PW Activity
Follow
Length of Stay

PW Increases
available nursing
time for patients

Staff Survey (Q12)
%Satisfaction with
time spent with
service users

Patient Survey(PW)
Q2
% feel satisfied with
the amount of nurses
spend with me.

1 No No level Decreased n/a 53 81

2 Yes No Increasing Decreased n/a 53 81

3 Yes Yes level Decreased n/a 70 92

4 Yes Yes Reducing Increased Increase 61 61

5. No No Increasing Increased Not undertaken 100 100

6 No Yes Inconsistent Decreased Same 20 40

7. Yes No Increasing Increased Increase 50 50



Findings
Is there a significant difference shown through tangible
measures (defined by the productive ward) against a control
group?

– No difference in complaints between controls and PW 
– Two of the PW saw a reduction in incidents however two of 

the PW and two control wards had an increase in incidents
– All of the control wards had a reduction in lengths of stay

with only one of the PW seeing this
– One of the PW saw a decrease in the levels of sickness

No consistent tangible evidence of a positive impact against a
control group



Findings

Is there an intangible effect on staff by being part of the
productive ward programme?

– Two of the PW had the lowest staff satisfaction 
percentages (wards 6 and 7), two control wards and one 
PW scored well

– Q12 scores were mainly positive, however the lowest 
scores were on two PW (wards 6 and 7)

It may be that there is a negative effect for those staff
working on the PWs in the long term (would need further
research)



Findings
Are the outcomes of these measures related to patient and
staff satisfaction?

– Two of the wards freed up time for patients, one reduced the time 
spent with patients and one had not undertaken the measure 
(none of the control wards were measured)

– The control wards scored as well as the PW on patient satisfaction 
(with wards 6 and 7 scoring amongst the lowest)

The productive ward does seem to have an effect on freeing up time
however as the control wards were not measured however it may
Be that there is a negative effect on the intangible measures &
Further research would be necessary to understand whether this is
the case.



Findings
• Productive Ward is it really a Lean Thinking Intervention

– Tools and Techniques Driven (Radnor et al, 2012)

– ‘Bottom Up’ improvement  questioned due to prescriptive 
nature in literature (Burnston et al 2011) and had the potential for silo 
thinking 

– Linkages to Lean principles (particularly ‘customer’ value) is less 
clear in this prescriptive package

• PW has improved care – both where applied and 
potentially where not applied – a need to explore 
alternative explanations for the findings!!



Limitations

• The Study was of one healthcare trust and 
reliability of results would be strengthened 
through the study of a number of typical 
organisations. 

• The study was in a Mental Health Trusts in the UK 
and the differences in measurement may impact 
the results of other healthcare Trusts. 

• Further study range of settings and types of 
organisations is proposed
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